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Model-7 basic digital PopUpPress® and digital EzPress® 
from EzProducts International Inc.

US & International Safety Certifications 
TÜV SÜD America Inc, CAN/CSA-E60335-2-44-01:2006, 
UL 60335-1:2003/A11:2004 /A1:2004 EN 60335-2-44:2002 
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• Apply barcode & text labels from all manufacturers
Apply any manufacturers’ labels.

• Reliable computerized time & temperature control
The digital computer is calibrated to within 1º accuracy and will hold platen
temperature to within 1% of your pre-set value.

• Encrypted setup prevents operator tampering
The time and temperature setup and calibration data are encrypted and can
be changed only by a supervisor who knows the access code.

• 115VAC Model-7 basic digital Presses EzPress PopUpPress
Mini-5 Platen™ (1-½” x 3-¾”) with EzPad™ $ 850 $ 1095
Standard 15” Platen (3”x5”) $ 850 $ 1095

The Model-7 basic digital PopUp Press® is automatic; the handle and 
hot platen automatically pop up when application cycle is is complete. The 
Model-7 basic digital EzPress® is a manual press; a buzzer will sound 
when the application cycle is complete and  the operator must promptly lift 
the handle to remove the hot platen from the garment.

The Model-7 basic digital EzPress® & digital PopUpPress® are simple 
and easy to operate. The time, temperature and pressure are automatically 
controlled. The heated platen is Teflon coated to prevent glue accumulation.  
The lower platen will automatically adjust to accommodate thick and thin gar-
ments without manual platen adjustments.  They are built from powder coated 
steel using reliable solid state components with no springs. They are very easy 
to maintain, you can “Repair Any Problem in 10 Minutes.”

PRICE     Basic digital PopUpPress®  $1095 US   digital EzPress®  $850 US

WARRANTY
One year factory warranty on all parts & labor, 30-day money back guarantee. Lifetime FREE Technical Support.

PRESS FEATURES
Use to apply all bar code, text labels, emblems and mending patches

SPECIFICATIONS
power: 115 VAC 50/60 Hertz 200-300 watts depends on platen 

no compressed air required
weight: EzPress: 15 pounds   

PopUp Press: 15 pounds
size: 8” high x 6” wide x 11” deep closed
platen pressure: 120 lbs supervisor adjustable
temperature: digtial control 300-425°F supervisor adjustable
timer: digital control 1-60 seconds supervisor adjustable

QuickChange™ Lower Platen Assemblies 
Mini-1 Platen .75” x 1.5” (19 mm x 38 mm) Mini-2 Platen 1” x 1.5” (25mm x 38mm) Mini-3 Platen 1” x 3” (25mm x 76mm)
Mini-4 Platen 1.5” x 1.5” (38mm x 38mm) Mini-5 Platen 1.5” x 3.75” (38mm x 95mm) Mini-7 Platen 2” x 3.75” (51mm x 95mm)
Mini-9 Platen 2.5” x 3.75” (63mm x 95mm) Standard 15” Platen 3”x 5” fixed (76mm x 127mm) 2 sizes of RFID Platens

Optional accessories  each
Additional QuickChange™ Lower Platen 7 sizes $39 230 volt power (does not include modular power cord) add  $100




